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Atkins Brothers 
May Survive Car 

Crash Injuries
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f.nvalUt Suit St ramini at Rrr-t

Barnhart Men Gravely 
Hurt In Sunday Morn

ing Accident
Alt): their condition» re-

w ,r al. Ted Atkin», Barn- 
¡,r* ». . t-r for the O-B Trap 
C brother. Blake Atkin»,
¡tj-.ii.!! • pp**r, gravely injur* <1 

>■ iy morning when their 
fjr into u concrete bridg*

;!n < • ' two mile» ra-t of Big 
¡air . ■• gives u good chance to 
r,. ,•,.*, -i port» reaching friend» 
strr .i ’ ’ -lay indicated.

Tf) ieloped pneumonia in a 
v  . i hospital, where b«>th 

were ta->n. and for a tint* it » m  
I complication might

;r \r . However, report» ye» 
V  » i  re to the eff«t t that tioth 
ime r.t ed and attending physi
cists • of the opinion they will 
wrvive.

was driving at the time 
nf the v.i-h, about 2:30 Sunday 
si'rniiig He i» thought to havt 
fallen . 1 «•« p at the wheel. Ted 

¡unit'd the wheel over to hi- 
: brother a sh«*rt time before when 
he t• am* t<m sleepy to drive. The 
pair »■*>•■ on their way to Barn- 

[ hart
Ted suffered a concussion and 

his fai and head were badly lac 
»rated I’.lake suffered a fractur- 

I »d left I* g anil *)eep cuts on the 
tech and right |*g. The men are 
sail t" have lain *>n the hiirhway 
«early three hours before passers- 
by summoned aid.

Red Cross Roll 
Call Plans Made 
At Workers Meet

Field Representative 
Confers With Local 

Committee

Mr

ti

Plan» for the local Ked Cross 
Roll Call drive for 1937, scheduled 
t<*op.n November 11 and continue 
until Thanksgiving or until the
I"*':*' ','iota is raistd. were discus- 
wd ut a gathering of interested 
work*- here yesterday afternon 
for 'inference with Robert T. 
Rrii , field representative of the 
ttip 'nil organization of the Am- 
ft Ked Croc*.

•ridge delivered an inspira-
■ I talk <*n the work of the lied 

■ >nd the importance ot sell*
organization to each »ec- 

' the nation.
• annual Roll Call driv* is 

artly to sell the ¡teople on the 
t and aims of the Ked Cross, 
merely to raise money,”  Mr
■ *■ «aid. "We want p* pi* to 
me members of the Ked Cross, 
inler,stand its work, it* aim 
its organization. If thei are
'll the idea, the Ked < ro»s 

be armed for any emergency 
atastrophe that might betall 
nation.
■ 1937 Roll Call *|Uota has 
•et at 220 member» foi Ox«>

The local organization plan» 
ake an effort tin- year to get
■ ruber of sustaining membei 

" f  amounts from #■’* to $25
n contributions mean a strong 

f t fund for the local chapter u-e. 
•*- nlv 50 cents of each member 
*b p whether it t*e a $1 minimum 
°r $25 or more, is sent to the na- 
1 al organization, the tialance 
'' training in the local chapter« 
fat'd» for usein local rehabiiita- 
* ■'' n work

U

*h

SIX DAI MITERS VISIT
Mrs. Mary I’erner enjoyed a 

Msit from six of her daughters 
•v iinlay afternoon. They were Mrs 
*’• 1 *1 Cox of Rankin, Mrs Hob 
Mun hison «if Fort Stockton, Mrs.

.'h Childress, Mrs. Will Bag- 
* ' tt, Mrs, Hoy Bender-on and 
Mrs Ma)t Schnt'emann of Otons 
^ grandson. Bob I’erner Murchi- 
" n, student at Texas Military In- 
•tdute of San Antonio, spent the 
"eck-end here visiting his mother 
*n<i grandmother

Scouts And Dads 
Guests Of P.T.A. 

At Annual Feast
Rally Is Highlight Of 

Initiation Of Fall 
Activities

Ozone Hardware Co. 
Closed By Owners

•*.«*■ V ;

■’ inured above in the harbor <*f Brest, France, is the Spanish loyalist 
submarine < left stranded by its crew which divided into Ited and anti- 
Ked groups. A rebel plot to snre the suhmersibte failed and the boat is 
now awaiting a new crew to take it back to Valencia, Spain.

Seek Contracts 
For Tank Work 

In This County
Alpine Firm To Move 

In If Enough Work 
h Available

The services of a well equipped 
tank building contractor who will 
move in sufficient equipment and 
men to complete all contracts by 
the first of the year and thus in- i 
xu re  payment of government 
grant» for this type of range im
provement under the Soil Conser
vation Act, are now available to ( 
C rock e tt  County ranchers if 
enough are interested to justify 
concentration of thi* equipment 
here the balance of the year, it 
was announced her* last night

!.. 1’ . Reed of Alpine, who has 
recently done -everal thousand 
dollars worth of dirt tank build
ing in l’ecos and Brewster Coun
ties to qualify for government aid, 
conferred with County Agent C I 
Van Zandt y*-t* rday and urrang 
ed for a contract sign-up cam
paign among ranchmen of this 
county to insure enough volume 
to justify moving the equipment 
here and undertaking its * mple 
¥ ion ti«’!o|** t il«* dead ll In ■ t til* 
end of th* year.

T*> qualify for grants under the 
1937 soil program, th* work must 
l*e completed hefor* tl.*' * nd of the 
year Mr. K*ed has tw** 1 ig d it  
moving machine« and will secure 
another it a- much as I on,000 cu
bic yards of work can he signed 
up. He is equipped for day and 
night work, big «potlight» mount
ed on machines making it p**«-ible 
to run a night shift If contract» 
arc signed, the company will guar
antee completion by th* deadline.

Ranchers who >:gn up for thi* 
w ork may pay for it in cash upon 
completion or sign non-interest 
bearing notes due Mardi 1. 1938. 
for the amount, Mr, K* * d «aid. A 
supply of contra* t blank* ha* 
been placed in the hands * f the 
county agent here .*n*l ranchei« 
are urged to call at that attire to 
sign up for their work.

It is estimated that approxi
mately 180,000 cubic yards *.f *iirt 
will 1m* moved in construction <>f 
tanks in this county if all such 
projects called for in application* 
for soil conservation work are 
completed. This work has lagged 
in this county, however, lor the 
reason that the servo e» **f a cm  
petint contractor were not avail
able.

Ran* her - who art* interested in 
• signing up for this work are urg'd 
to call at one  at the office * t the 
county agent u th*- court hou**** 
where conrtact blank* are avail
able A quirk sign-Up »'¡II make it 
jM*x»ible for the work to 1 >** com
pleted in time to qualify for the 
1937 allotment

Ik. rs of the Ozona Hardware 
l o , operated here f* r **vti al 
year» in the I’erner building by 
the Findlater Hardware Co. of 
San Angelo, were closed this week. 
The San Angelo firm established 
tlie »tore here, initially under the 
management of the late \V 1». 
Barton, ten years ago M Wilkin-

Marking the highlight of t he
nev* season's activities 1Kifii of
O*«*nu Si-out troop No 53 and
theif dads and special /uf-MÎS
gat t i*red in the basement of th«*
Me thodist Church Tu« -*li' v ^v«n*
ing for the annual Filth* a mi

banquet, sponsored by th#
Pat • nt- Teacher As-oeiati«

1-‘ vderick B. Isley. i. isli tan:
r* *xe«utive for th- CV»iich«

\ al ley Council, was a Jipt»rial

aciii, who has 
the pa.-t tl * * < 
a position with 
store here, to 
n* w hardware 
department to 

g

managed the store 
years, lias accepted 
the ,1«»«- Oherkampf 
he in charge ot a 
and gas appliance

Rev. Slater Will 
Probably Return 

To Local Charge
Methodist Minister To 

Annual Conference 
In San Antonio

K* v. and Mr* Fügen* Slater left 
yesterday morning for San Anton
io to attend the annual West Texa»

new build 
< iberkamp 
from Mrs lien

Likes Goat Now!
Texon Man ( onverted After A 

Taste Of "Creation” From 
('nuke Barbecue I’ it

M K Williams, manager ■ t^*
Tcxtin Theatre, chairman *>f the 
Texon B '.v Scout troop committee 
and civic leader of the Big Lake 
Oil Company town, i* now a c**n- 
t i med booster of "chevon" <>r goat 
meat

For fit.*** n r twenty years. Mr. 
Williams had abhorred the sight 
or smell of goat, on foot or the din
ing table. But a "smell” and a 
"taste” of goat as the beastie 
comes from the K J. Cooke patent
ed barbecue pits turned an abom
ination into a fervid adoration

"Nome fifteen or twenty years 
ago, while enroute between Tam
pico and Monterrey, Mexican ban
dits cut the railroad and we were 
held up three days in the wilder
ness with nothing but goat t<* 
cat,” Mr. Williams wrote in a let
ter to Mr Cooke here expressing 
on behalf of the troop committee 
of Texon, appreciation f**r the bar 
liecue prepared by Mr. Cooke for 
¡i Smut feast

"1 had not tasted goat sine** that 
time, and I thought I never would 
eat it again However, when th - 
reached here it ha*l that 'But* 
Cook* barbecue smell.' so I tasted 
it. and raved over it -in fact. I 
took enough of it h<*tne to hist *> v 
rial day* till:*' Barker »as  i ' 
when he told me how well I w , 
Ilk* goat if you prepared it "

New Dodi?e For 1938 
Now On Display By 

Local Dodge Dealer
Combining forty »even progres 

i\e new improvement», the new 
Hodge for 19!W has been placed 
on display here by the t dy Serv 
ic*. owned and operated by Frank 
•lames, local Bodg and Plymouth 
dealt rs.

The new I lodge feature dis!m 
gui*hed new beauty, new "simpli
fied driving" eontrol, 193» *'-¡1- 
i-metl ait-glide riil*-." greater driv 
ing safety, luxurious and t ’ -my 
interiors, and new exterior styling 
that has earned it the popular ,b- 
«ignatioi. " f  the "American Beau
ty” of automobile»

n a m e d  i n s p e c t o r

gue-t of the occasion, delivering 
an inspirational -peerh during the 
•veiling Other speakers **f the 
program were Ira Carson, chair
man, and Scott Peters, C S. Den
ham, K. B Baggett. V I Pierce, , 
B*u Robertson; and Eugene Sla | 
ter, member» of the local Troop i 
committee Eugene llolion. Scout- i 
master, also talked t»* the group.

The lot for the Scout cabin has 
been donated by Dr II 1!. Tandy, 
and work on the cable i- schedul
ed to begin Monday, it was on- 
noun* *d at the meeting. The cabin 
is to he I’Uilt of native stone, on 
tin* snl* of ! he hill ca ’ ■ ! he

1J ■! I* i.lding-
A ii interesting feature of the 

program wa> the exhibition of 
moving picture* taken by Miles 
Pierce and Roy Henderson, Jr , tn 
N* w York and Washington, D. C . 
during the National Scout Jam
boree.

Six new Scouts were initiated 
at an Investiture ceremony during 
the evening. The new Tenderfoot 
Scouts are Jack Brownrigg. Wayne 
West. Jr. Bill Hannah, Bill t'ar 
son, Stanley 1-entmons and Eddie 
Cooke.

■CK am! fixtur^H
mov#c! out th)'
Texas Lumbe r <

kampf taking par
•alane r«*n
Angelo store.

P.T.A. Supports 
Plan Of County 

Health Nurse
Organization To Work 

With Commissioners 
For Project

A decision to abandon its pr*> 
j**ct to secure a school nurse and 
to throw its support b* hind th* 
Commissioners Court in t ha t  
body's efforts to scour* th** **-rv 
ices of a county health nurs* was 
reached by the Oz**na Parent- 
Teacher Association at it - s* **■* ti 
Monday afternoon.

A* "tmnittee was name.i i* th- 
president, Mr- (je*ng> Bean, t•* 
m *t the Commi.» - inner» C* urt and 
talk over the project

Tilt* Junior High tìlee Club ¡>r**- 
sented the opening program n- *n 
her, with Miss Nancy Daw* > *!i 
ree ting Th** problem *>f (m»*i
sport» in school life was «lì8ctm
him! bv Mr*. \tt lf«n Bungt t A
vocal trio composed of M i 1 li
Townsend. Mr-. Ja« ll llidt und
Mt». 1’ . B. Baggett, with Mr« Br>
an M< Donald at the piano. nanii
"Uss:¡1* ot Mine School IH'YY -
highlights w *'.«' pn *Ilted by Mrv.
K L. 1- lower«

For the first timi in the hi»tory
of the local organiza: .on. the St n-

T A Kincaid, Jr . received n**- 
tit*« this w * ek of his appointment 
as inspector for the heileral In 
tcrmediati* Credit Bank **f Bou
ton, a government lending agency 
Mr Kin* aid will 1.** assigne ! to 
inspection work in the West T* v 
as aria

Mr- Boyd Cox and Mrs Bob 
Murt-hi-on have been visiting 
their moth*r, Mrs Mary Perner, 
this w. k Bob I’erner Murchison, 
student at T M I in San Antonio, 
spent the week-end with his mo
ther and grandmother here

th

put

if b usine ss 
Sherrill,

to

Bi A S NEW lit H K

Mt

t M.
- *

tbewlist
i-jtv to-

tor Class won tl * picture awor*! 
for hav ing th* best repre-entation 
• *f mothers at P. T A meeting 
the past two months Similar a 
wards are made Dy the organiza 
tion at the end of each two months 
period Hostesses serving refresh
ments at the conclusion of the 
meeting were Mrs. S M Harvick. 
Mr- W F Friend, Jr . Mr* it t 
Powell, Mrs Elton Smith. Mr« 
Charley Coates, Mrs Joe Patrick. 
Mrs Hugh Dray. Mr W M Johni 
gan, Mrs. Leslie Nan* Mr- Kay 
Dunlap ami Mrs Johnnie Hokit.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
are iti San Antonio purchasing 
furniture for their new home 
Mr» Jake Short is with them

There’S NEWS in the advertise
ments, Head them

*
noon

Luckless Lions 
Seek First Dist. 
Win Over Menard

Underdogs Of Loop To 
Settle Cellar Issue 

Saturday
The luckless (.ions of Coat be* 

Ted Whit* and Jake Mrt ulley are 
pointing this week for their first 
conference victory " f  the current 
gridiron campaign.

Cnderdogs of District 41H. th* 
Ozona Lions and the Menard 5*1 
low jackets vv.il ,-ettle tin cellar 
issue on the M* nard gridiron n- v. 
Saturday afternoon The Jackets 
had their stinger* pretty thorough 
ly picked last Saturday afternoon 
when the powerful Eldorado Eag 
lea buried them under a pitiless 
delug* of fifteen touchdowns and 
twelve p**ints after touchdowns 
for a total tally of 102 t** 0.

The Lions, on the other hand, 
wer* humbled last Saturday by 
the Kocksprings Bulldog.- by a 
count of 39 to ti. Howevt r. the lo
cals were heartened by the fact 
that the lone touchdown scored 
against the Bulldogs »a -  the first 
tally by a conference foe against 
th* Bulldogs in thre* years Tl * 
score came as a result of a sens;* 
tional 90 yard rui. by Captain P 
C I’erner, who »* oped up a Kocs 
springs kick-off i "  return it for 
a score in the fourth quarter of 
the game

The Kock-prings elev* n made t

and rancher near Big la's* 
Black pui'cha-ed the t*ui 
touring sedan, 11 m<«h 1. Mr 
Mrs. Judge M'-ntgi nr* : :
week for Flint. Mich., to 
Every of a new- Buick at tin 
tor-

2-Da> Appreciation 
Party To Be Staged 
B> William* Grocery
\ two day grocery -al* and an 

"appreciation party” for custom 
ers an dfriends of the -tor**, with 
a reptest ntative of Libby's food 
products on ham! to serve refresh
ment« a* all hours during the two 
days, ha« been announced by the 
J H William« and Son- C.rocery 
of Ozona.

The party is tn take place Fri
day and Saturday A general in 
viiation to people of Crockett and 
surrounding counties has been is
sued by the -tore management 
Full details of th*' party and a 
list of grocery bragains for the 
two- day event will be found in 
the company's full page ad <>n 
page 7 of thi* issue of The Stock 
man.

sing
s e s s io n  of 
th e  annual 
< Conference.
It is consid

ered ulmn.-t 
certain that 
Rev. Slater 
w ill tn* retur
ned to the !o- 
*al pastorate 

Rev Slater for another 
year. He has had a highly success 
ful year a- mini-ter of the local 
charg* -;nte cmi-ng here last 
Fall, an<i. although there is no 
certainty concerning new appoint 
merits, it is considered highly pro
bable that he will b* returned for 
another year.

This morning's . « * - .on of the 
Conferenc* will see tw- important 
events of the four- day session, 
the election of debgates to the 
General Conference to be held 
next Spring in Birmingham. Ala . 
and the vote of this Conference 
on the question of the union of 
Methodist Episcopal churches of 
the nation The union has already 
been sanctioned by the Methodist 
Episcopal Churches and th* Meth 
odist Protestant Churches, while 
this year will »••<■ the matter set
tled Dy the Methodist Episcopal 
Churches, South If the southern 
churches sanction the union, it 
will b* ratified at the General 
Conference

Dr Robert W Goodloe. profes
sor «if church history at Southern 
Methodist University* in Dallas, 
will be the Conference preacher.

K«v and Mt- Slater exi*ect to 
r* turn to Ozona Monday.

New Chevrolet 
For 1938 To Be 

Shown Saturday
Four Now Models In 
Premier Showing By 

Local Dealers
1938 goes 

s of «bal
li on next 
cars have 
.irne time 

-et for the 
Saturday, 

mdels. three 
one Coupe, 

North Motor

Tl

itir
tng

thi

h<

trdi

tout 
will
Co., local C 
North, tn.-.n 
The public 
visit the «1«
- t*t* th«* act om 
1 ulti * figlili * r 

Not« wort h y 
formane«*, economy 
hililv and style, g

b-r

dealer», J. W. 
ias announced, 
ally invited to 
how*rooms and 

lisi.no nt- of ( bi v
io the new models, 
id v ant e» in t** r- 

.»afety. dura 
lined through

systematK ict'inement of features 
already thoroughly proved in th** 
hands of th« public, mark th** two 
new passing* r « at series which 
Chevrolet i introducing for 1938. 
Both liti* embody an improve
ment destined " rank a - outstand
ing in the industry this year —
the revolutionary n* w “Tiptoe -
niati* " < lut I * * "*!>!ning more po
sitive ac t.t " t i  r :•«■..tr-r operat
ing ••!*-*, ¡ilia auiJ.iig importantly 
to th*' safety, comfort, and ilurn- 
bility of the car

The 1938 line. Chevrolet engir- 
**ets assert, represents important

(Continued on last page.)
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¡»c h s c k i f t l 'N ruu 'K
Our V ear t-
St* Month* t l
Outside *>l th.- Stale - * ♦- M

Nutii* . -I church i ntcrtuium-nt* 
nhrrr n » !• urged. Cü-'i-’
of thank». te»*.luit*ma of reaped 
and «11 waiter not net** **.11 be 
char* d l''t at reg iiui advert » .ng 
rate»

Back o’ the Flats
By PERCY CROSBY

«•« •

p» A W, M A 
W f W e  o w n  

P l a y  i n * »t ï

^ n o w  r

Any eironecus rrl Icctiun upon th# 
charavtcr of att* i<-' »  ’ti ar lint) 
appearing n th> »# c*dunn* will be 
glad!* aud l’ i itiplly o.rnvled up- 
*># railing t as * attei.tion of the war 
«lit n ;it .1! e .1 gur*' l>

r m  KM* VV OCTOHF K 21. lv

MK>. ( I t\ H 'N Is 
HOSl V »  U  t OM 'K \t r

Mr*. lio-d C l« ' ton enCMained
her contra.t flub and b.ituvred
Mr» t'!#*» re** « i t i  a
i f  He t‘ i* Sut urd

i HjfcUoWe i
y*j. Rtntentat u Mh,.t in l||i
Fglii'H«.

Mr* J V Hi a*h<pa r au t
Jerry Paci  ̂I J* h: SHrOWi
and Mr* i f lit T ' ere |*r=
WftH {> Ci 1"* we n %

The ót.Her IfUEHftft ere
M«D n Hr Mlft. Mr.• lrt>Wf
t!*t.-n. Mr* ARP Shv*rl Mr»
m.* si r«*i. Mf t Sew!*
Mr J i> Mr*. :

> Mr# A
M,**»«*- W . - Mr \ N
J r . Mn*. i  f 
«nú Mr» MA? VI e

p dtc 

d Mr-

rV 
Mr-

Sfctff 
JVtrr? 
\ a \ -t"

Mr

CMhth«n«MM t
, Wat T Tordy Mkiy » . Ukm*9

I.ITTI.E HOI SKS 
in  THE HOAD

l.ittle house* by the road.
Hanking in th# »umnter *uti. 
Children *omt” g home from school 
When their w >rl* i» dotti 
Father, mother, watching there, 
l.oveltght in their eye*—
K b l o o m i n g ,  fragrant, »writ, 

Crowned by butterfly».

| A* we glide o’er hill and dale. 
Over field and stream 

¡Sunshine all along our way.
O’er our pathway» gleam.
Palaces in grandeur ri«>
(it rat and small abode.
Put the dea rest of them all, 
l.ittle houses by the road.

l.ittle houses by the road,
Hull* .it * of the state,
Living there beside the road.
Are a |«*-.i|de great!
Homely, simple lues they lead. 
Hearing many a load.
Hidden there beneath the trees, 

i Little houses by the road.
Mrs J li. N .i l. Atascosa

THURSDAY, OCTOBER n ,» 

METHODIST « Hi H, H

Eugene SI«Irr \,lniHU|.
* "lendar ,.f Service»

Sunday School DC.
Young People'» Mn ung 7 ,,
Woman’s Mission.»,. ^

Wediwdey 01
Choir Rehearsal, \V#dn#»d»

7 :S0 p. m
Our people »0  U1> ,| tl) 

the worship services of <>m. ,)f t(l 
other churches this v.tr !iv •[.. 
pastor is away f.-i • ' ■ . 1
the Annual Confer. 1 .,

STI DENT *1 |{|i k  ̂ |||

F. (i. Christen*. Jr , ( 
student m 1 »rona H . 1 .

I seriously ill at h ■ |,r(
V oung t hn-tei . 
arm injury in f-.tl - ■ ,. ‘B

j cently and further .
have followed ni. „.c

; turn serious. Th. lad father,« 
(i. Christensen. 
the Jones Saddlery

SON T o  III! h>

Mr. ami Mr J. L II 
parents of a MIR til'll I 
day night. 'I *. * . ■ «■ 
named J. L. Hil o ,  .1 :

»r# th
s»tur
IS 1st

M U  N*. PI viPl » » Dl P I

M« h.s- -S suS.i l* s* h s

« . ’ ct When Is a N*r

»how n

II THERE HE NOT (iO l)
Tell me. if there b» not God. 
From whence came Love?
Tel! me. if there be not Hell 
Fr.-rn whence «.«me Hate?

t vi I FoR N i t v »  V i - n

A **

i, picture# were « I_________
. . Cactus l! 1 *' !’U- " fl,ÍUl.

- S*r. Angelo at the Sc*>ut

?t Investiture tere 
d » «  a r » «  <rf the 
s, ns hiunquet In 

#«, h of the Si* 
w • candles, which 
I wagon wheel, and 1 
* >> ‘Bt law* Th-
Ieri - t Scout» are

V -ei.-ele»», nieamngless some
thing.

From -ut an empty void.
From whence came Truth?
Tell me. if Death be all,
And then be not G*h1,
Fr -m whence came man's ideal 
n f  Peace and Eternal Glory?
— R«!; h Munroe Park, Hillsboro

PKoMI>E

i i l f ]
uH
fiotti r S r l  S 

à v!« I« c *'€ f 
fWM»v OÍ thf

V-l

•Ac
M

N At
4Ü l«#* Hytrr 

à A. S»,
\%t A « B* Mi e» Purree

, r-f Oeoca Tr > ? 3  
:aai Fair,« r> »ud 
si tae Meikcsi.*: Ch

raster* be»e 
i a f . ' r "

r.gg Wayne West. Jr
B. t..vrs r. Stanley There will la; wind and the cold 
F id * t ■ » Mr F. stars shining 

*f> : th- TenTerf •*. Over the hillside darkened with 
tre r.(* >. uts Tee grave» —

»#•  * e d »  '.h the J*. c* a  field where fate, »crenly sit
ting.ino. led b* Jack

A story f men. slowly engraves

M and

t ■ » r* ! i* p

Ŝ f*  H B Tar-iy k*d T Ac3*Àa* r^g— t Tb# r artq w a»
At * E=ei *■ Yb 1Ff â -♦ »d  fW *U . Mr *s4 he,Si first as4 whaî f « d
Mr* 1f t  H A Mr* i M T»s4j M »*-» w « *  f ¿rr by ~x
M *-« PftU] t t k  a-i of Lm u # Cm  and Do.—cfc* H t r u S
a vi Ita Hl■A : Jr w h-- «s a *tu At Un  m*-. r taï * w«-# Ira Car-

M i Sar AslJd.1 • r t<  i j î  ' .  > **#r f . .  «

V V ■ - J, » ■ t ..V* We »hall lie d-wr with these the
«ríame-i fr ~ t;#ir honeyrr on waiting
•- . - N - «  V •* and Car.«- A - d f. L w the hand as it writes:
:a T*- * -  »*- 'heir f. rr.e on W e »hall find beauty far in the
the -t * rasth The house has shadows
trer - --e ar.d f_r-  *• » : f - And peace in the deathless nights
*-** ■ - •  Thelma Bretthaupt. F't Worth

JÜDCÍ!
ViHtN YOuR css - • -,
AMO BMILV FA-Cn̂ U' H> . *X‘ 
KEPT OK ORNVHb - WU> •'

FT ID K N t1

T'<-ur ta-t. tel! : "  .lì

there i» a differ. ' ■ ir

bread — differ«- >■ that 

results from th# tiiu n- 

gredients used. A«k *< r it 

at your favorite -• c

Mr». Norman's 

Veri-Best Bread

Dial 5404 Nm Vug -i». TfV.

Cool lea ther

tà ce
P1¿•’ft

For  ̂our Dinner Table
DELICATESSEN DISHES

lo o k e d  Foods 

Mexican Dishes

QUQLITV MEQTS
(  Koice Cuts ot Selected Meats 
Always Fresh - Always Good

H - J .--a. F redef 
T *,,,Alerrv. V 
C arrTäih « r#

Mr «.*.*#..'» * t f  -a
the Sc cut r*MMRu” ce l ie  s
? i* ÌK to fr  ta s T a s *  wer» a.»- 
T-xA* by Mr H s * the A- 
•»»«‘»f Sec-rt P*t# - - -
kaCL E B Baggett. V I  F * ~ -  
Sets R beetæ-s a*d Re* Eug«**
** * a. '**■*'. r ■

1Í ?  fjf.f» fâ lé-’ a‘ '* i  ■: T *

» • rw â . ' . i  «ÎWWC» i, tse f*t#er*

a

• *f.t Na

2* MOMS' 
- a--er* Tl*»

IT  S HERE
The Most Beautiful Car Dodge Ever Built

1938 DODGE
I3#î»

% fî
p-J

:rvm %t.
tWf?St|r- f i f  

r tbit Nfvs. ty&Tm »< -rt 
ty%Ti*+ as4 SO  
It ’*'Y â Lä-JI

The 
Big

Still Ju»t a Few Dollon More Than Loweit Priced Cars

F R E S H  V E C C T Q O L E S

.A Good Selection Always Available

M. C. COUCH
Grocery Meat Market -  Feed

IT IT jnvssivt New Improvements! |
New Simplified Driving’ Control! |
Distinguished New Beauty! j
Elegant New 'Lustre-Loungre Interior! f
li‘3v 'Silenced .Xirglide Hide!* §
Greater Driv ing Protection!

|  P L U S -  |

E  The Amazing Money-Saving Feature» That Have Led 142,525 | 

E People to Switch from Other Car» to DODGE in the Pa»t Y e a r .  |

|  SEE THE 1938 DODGE T O D A Y  |

I City Service I
Frank James, Prop.

I  Sale. . . . .  DODGE PLYM O UTH  . . . Service 1



("old Weather’s Coming!

There’s an unmistakeable sigrn of 
Winter in the air. Cool mornings 
and cool evenings will be the or
der for a few weeks and then

Comfort — Convenience 
Economy

Heat Your Home With

GAS
There’s still time to get your gas 
plant installed in time to get 
full advantage of its m a n y 
points of superiority for modern 
home heating. Call 1S1 foday. 
Let us solve your heating p r o 

blem for all winters to come.

Joe Oberkanipf
F u rn itu r e  M n rd w »re - r i u m b i n g  Kan. ho Ga*

Electrolux IM rigen*!or«--Kadi«»«

Under the new b ea u ty of 
Buick, m odern engineering 
makes history, co-starring  
the DYNAFLASH ENGINE and
To r q u e-Free S pringing

' l l ' H A T  H A I T I  NS inside the
* ▼ I W  Hmck ciuinc happens no

where eUe in the world.

That i« not advertising language, it is 
cold-stcol engineering fact.

Speeding through the raceway* of the 
intake manifold, the fuel mixture 
vapor hurricanei into the cylinders at 
speed* around 250 miles an hour.

.-I * it sweep* past streamline valvccott- 
tour*.a scientifically designed I urhu- 
tutor, built into the piston face, flings it 
into air swirl* of terrific turbulence.

The spark that leaps through that 
compact storm-center sets off a flash
ing cyclone of power, exploding with 
tornadle force!

Sitting in the driver’s seat you become 
aware oí power that is livelier and 
more brilliant because gasoline is giv
ing up more performance than it ever 
gave up to motorists before!

T O  M V r C I I  this incomparable 
stride, Ituick engineers now give you 
a kind of springing you will likewise 
find on no other ear in the world.

Poised on jarless coil* of easy-flexing 
steel. Iluick floats free of bobble, jar, 
chatter, jounce.

The car will not over-steer or under
steer—skidding, even on icy high
ways, is blessedly reduced.

Hear tires no longer scuff half their 
life away through power-w usting 
wheel-slip.

Through vs inter and summer, w itliout 
need of grease and without sciite" 
from rust, dirt, water or ice, springs 
keep their gentle, even cushioning for 
the life of the car.

 ̂ ! S. IT  IS a great story, the story 
of these tvs in engineering triumphs in 
the l*f.VS Iluick.

So great a story that it obscures half 
ii score of other advances, themselves 
enough to make any ear a wonderful 
buy.

We invite you to learn more about 
them this week at any Hoick show
room.

Am* k ca'*tfi  tht
banner fornuâ J* ‘

rout MONI Y OOCS lAITNtt IN A GINfRAl MOTORS CAR

<> I 07.0N V TEX AS* In«

OCTOBER 21. 1»37
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Ibice I .a m ic h o  \notlicr \Yar«!ii|»

In umn answers will be
I vn: t< ¡»I'l'dries as to Texas hi*- 
|,\ • • ■ ni.it*. r* p* rtaimng
L  o, <*,•«• and its people Ad 

in H  tO 1  ill 11 May es. 
I ju»tin. 1 exa*

Pram «hai materiali» that are
C »  laic« l> wasted in TcXit* i an
Lllulo- ' • derived?

A Fr■■■!'' lane and other wood
j ri l i l lG-rs. . " i n  and

Ifettor ragweed, unmarket-
I :• e I till:- and 

I „ form product -

Wh. ' rank among the states 
jir. Ti-xa« hold in home building?

 ̂ |r. ' first six month* of 
ijj- 7 ■ home were built in

' fiat required build 
v  js-mita This gave Texas 

; . among the states, with
Jjojst leading other Texas
flt.r-

A v ir ,x f the t. Votm. Italy s second M.OnO-ti-n battleship, just b«f--re 
slie was la ,i ■ i d at Get u re «—.fly in tf e presence of Premier Mussolini 
and the king d  Italy Ti e ship was named by Signora Teresa Cubella. 
a naval arm.in » wife, who w v appointed by II Duce.

i| How many more are on the 
Tf\a- scholastic roll* than attend
mhis'l ?

[ A* at 330,00ft, according to 
State >ii|>wintendent of Public 
].-!r . Woods, were on thi
Kh rolls last year w ho were
tut -ih'-ol. Texas ha* acompul- 

r I attendance law. and
tii-re were numerous cases of roll 
r Id- .• * enable districts t<- se 

state money.

tj Wh.it vva* the full name of 
the lin-hill cattle baron who 
drove hi- ■iilth to Knn-iis and 
»(hi m.irkets, whom did he mui v 
an I win re did he lixe?

A Th- re were 14 l»ri«kil!s and 
: 4 I'r Is, who were trail driv

er- !' :<■ Texas to northern mar 
o'- nest prominent of whom 
»a- I s -• I,. Hriskill. who mat i rd 
a » ■ ' James M. ta In
2'.iv ■ : lived in Austin, though 
; • r.d t e ranch* s in this state and 

Kai lie had a contract to -up 
p - " o  to the Confederate Ar 
tr -v., — paid m Confederate m*>n- 
ry.. • d tf s broke him. He recoup
ed I s tortune, built the Hriskill 
Hot- ,.nd a fine reaid« net- n Aus 
‘ : ut - ndorsed paper for friend*

an dngain lo*t hi- fortune in tht 
panie ot tht iHSO's.

(J. Whnt »chool» did Stephen I 
\u*tin attenti?

A Bacon A- adem t -I- fa '• . 
Ctmtt . W fiere he -pelli thret , car - 
ilSoi ti 1K07 and Tran ••Ivani 
l ’niversìty. Lexington. K' w - - 
he remained unti! Aprii l. Iglò 
He left sehotj iri hi* 17*1 i ar t 
assist hi.« fathtr in hi* bu*in*- 
which wa» then iti prc-armu- 
condition.

(( W hai are thè geographicul 
div ision* nf T* xas?

A It ;s difficili! t-i ilei ne thè 
difft reni sedioli* ->f Texas a* th* y
are communi)* rt-ferred t-- Se- 
tional chambers i-f commerce di
vide thè state in! Eu-t. WY-t and 
South Tt Xas, Tilt ’ - 'e l ave --v-r 
lapping f-oundar es hard io fix 
definitely ilei ause - • thè eh„pe ! 
th. stati Ktfereine m .■!■ t-.
N’orth Texas N.-rtheas S iti 
wtst. Cenerai. Heart 1 Tt-Xa-. 
et.1., all - f tht -e beine :nsu-.-epti- 
file to a in exact geologica! Imt- 
to-n

(). il- w tdd is Ihe Kn*l l'fMi* 
s ii field unti whal ha» he* n i!» 
production?

A. The fir-t flown.g w.-ll .*-, 
vvhat i* ktii-wn as thè Ea»t Texas 
oil field was lirought in t-v i M 
-Dadi J-uner, Oct. 3, 1930, b'-ut 
six nule w * st of Hvnuerson, Tex
as. Ku'k t ounty. In it- f-rst se veti 
vears thè field, extended fruni 
lime to lime, protluced I.Oà'.' l.'iO. 
135 fullion- f-arrels - f mi. with 
estimate* safelv made that there

art three billion barrai* or mora 
in it* hidilen reservoirs.

(j. I l « »  manv flowing «e li*  
vttre brought in during tht fir*t 
*even year* of thè Fast le v i »  oil 
field*?

A l’eoducting wells numliere-l 
23.52*-. of which 17.0011 are stili 
tl- wing At pr>-ent an average of 

IX Wells a (la art cc-ming into
production.

tj. How manv Texa» antl out-t»f- 
State insurance organi/ations are 
operatine in Texas?

A Th- State Insurance Iiepart- 
ment reports 375 Texas organita

li- and 195 - --mpanies of tither 
»tati - tloitig business under Its

-u]-erv--iiiii fiuring the lust year 
I 7I J ag- tits’ Iti etis- - were is-
-ued.

•I II-w many levai*- composed 
the Mier expedition, how manv 
l"<l pari in Ihe battle of Mier.
and how many lives ware lo*t?

A Th-re were 30H - xpt?ddion- rs 
it lu iiag the cantp guard; 2fi5 
W- I-- engaged in the Battle of Mier 
at-I s;t I exitlis lo.-t their lives in 
tht expedition from all cause*, in
cluding sickness

<! How many Texan» took part 
in the Hue enda Salado break. 
Feb. II, IS 13, and how many par
ticipated in the bean drawing?

A There were 221 men in the 
tie.ik for liberty at Hacienda Sa
lt- -n-l 17*'■ participated in the 
le. • : rawing, in which 159 white
and 17 black loans were drawn

t, In what season did Fort Hou* 
Ion reach it* peak of foreign »hip 
mint» of cotton?

\ In 1931 32, with 2.655.091 
halt * Shipments in the 1932 33 
sea -n were the next high* -t. with
2.5X4.50-i hales.

tj Who i» credited w.lh t«tub- 
lishing the fit; it distinctly Ger
man community in Fayette coun
ty ?

\ Joseph Hi* gel, w ho establish
'd  the Hiegel community in 1X32. 
and l-uilt a gut mill, rottoti gin 
and saw mill there. Hiegel was 
th* second German settlement in 
Texas and had s*-nie 50 or 60 
homes in the early fifties.

LIVESTOCK HERMIT blank 
books for truckers at the Sto. k
man office.

Individual
Initiative

— hat* math’ America the 
Uitrhr s richest net inn.

P R I V A T E  ent«fpnM* ha* enabled the Arner- 
J  Iran people to enjoy advantage* and com- 
furUi far beyond Uhim- of any r< mivarahly great 
population elaewhere in the word.

Private enterpriae includes the individual 
dp* prodc 
' building

farmer who help* produce the nation's f*«>ds.
ding or manufacturing con

cern, the small merchant, th«- more sizable
the “one man'

business firms and right on up to the greatest 
industrial and commercial corporations.

It is the primary function «if the banks under 
normal conditions to give dir«-ct and construc
tive financial roop«-ralion to all forms «if hu*i- 
n«-ss endeavor where conditions justify such 
action. In this ( «immunity ar«- numerous in
stances of successful ent«*rprises umi«-r indi
vidual initiative. This hank nuni'xr* many of 
them among its customers.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
( )zona Texas
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T H E  LIONS ROAR
Publish*! Weekly bv the Student Body of Otoña High School

mi h McDonald ’s way
TO TRAP A MONKEY

Cut a hole in a gourd Then put 
.Monie rice in the gourd When the

21. IS

We should like tu 
rickshaw C.irl* ,,f t ?  * i 
like foreigner, dr. - . , f
pretty K wkiam.  i... «
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Went nerved.
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STAFF WKMHKKS

Editer in-Chief Welton Itunger
A h.Ht Editor Norman Kendall 
Reporter«: Dorin Bunger, l.urinne 
Townsend. Maurice l.enimon*. 
Catherine Childres.s, Jack Maggett. 
Jeff Eussell, J W Johmgan, Ora 
Louise Cox, Pete Peruer, Haakell 
E.ath, Mu’key Couch. Cry.»telle 
t'ar*on, John Coûte«. Marv Louise 
Harvick.
Typi»t Fisher Powell

I ME >( IMMH P \PEIt

The staff ts the must
of the severa! divisions i 
new spatter One of the

iiiportant

I lFT\ NEW IHMih> FOR
HIGH SI H OUI I I  MM VIO

The first of the fifty new high 
school library books have arrived 
and will be found soon on the li
brary sht lie- When the complete 
order lias arrived, it should be 
possible for every pupil to find 
certain new book* to fit his or her 
I«articulai interest Our library i* 
being brought to a desirable stand 
ard and the good school citizens 
should lo proud of the collection 
provided Among the new book- 
thut are ready to be catalogued 
ale: "Rue karoo" bv He**, "The 
Vtrg.o'.iti" by U lster, "The Christ 
mas Nightingale" by Kelly. "Cad-

Lions, Humbled But 
Still Fighting, To 
Engage Menard Sat.

I'iie luckless Lions are to m 
g.igc one i.l the weaker teams of 
■ii Di-'ri. t tins Saturday at Me 
nard The Menard Warrior» have 
left ru -t of the feathers scatter 
, ,1 about 11 the fields of their 
ii...« potent enemies They will 
U « l:-e the bald eagle but thev 
may -till have a lew pecks and 
, rat " is  left for our humbled but 

I Ight ing I lone

f HOT SIX WEEKS
REPORT (ARDS OUT

monkey puts his hand into the j looked ‘ 'swell*' Ml a 
gourd to get the rice, he doubles j ese pajama* We ir,‘ ' 
his hand up and cannot get it out Williams liked m¡,, 
of the gourd.

-----------oh » ---------- -
EOI RTH G K ADE NEWS 

Daphne Meinecke has not miss 
ed a word in sjielling since school

Mr

Eyes bulged and pulses Inerts»
. I their speed on Tuesday at noon Flovd HarriAon has miss-
when the first pupil reports of the (li, j uM on* word We think that

will take all'Vhe ,' ,M,V U* 
around the world m

— -ohi»

. Texr
• tetober, 14. li):,

\i.ir were issued Er«>m the Kin 
.lei garten through the eleventh 
grade pupils found just how they 
had impressed the "Dear Teach- 
« r" during the grade period The 
1. .mU-r of A’s and M's was grati 
tying but there were some red F'< 

every grade These are warn 
tig grades and those who received 

them must take the warning and 
. ledge to do better work so that

the stai 
porters 
|N)ok.A it 
er», da» 
hlv pro* 
stones.

ant 
go»« 
ge r.

new s. 
librar

i f f

id van 
Fir.

WT
W. iw n" by 

Daniel. 
Davis,

tea
ass«

K

K

A

bv

nk. "Head 
Ft end of 
"My Life 

'tefansson.

in

At reg i

thepap 
compares difl 
icals.

The Grade 
teachers are 
news and are 
all they can 
student bodv

assist- 
it- jok. editor, the 
the business tiiati.. • 

ral reporters, 
meetings the staff 

rovements on the 
■st school news, and 
.lent school period-

Sehm»! pupils and 
wing i4U¡te alert to 
assisting the staff ! 
If the high school 

is a whole would do !

OZON V \ W KOI KSPKINGl*
Ttie Olona Lions and Kock- 
■rings Bulldog« .lashed on the 
■me 1 .Id Saturday, October D'> 

.1 a good game, 
score was 3*J to 
Bulldogs It was

The Lions play 
ev. n though th. 

in favor of tHi
the first time Ozona had ed
*>d Rockiipring« ¡n nn»r« than four
yt*ar». the 1 ion» c<Ukàrht to feel
» »  if tht) had di»nt* s>omething ex-
trmori]linary The TV waâ much pep
diftpla\«HÍ and L*d majority

f t it reat int.•nut in the game.
incitici Í Tilt 1the pc||i squad and band.

as well, 
of which 

Every 
himself < 
Roani ar 
box :n th

iur paper
we could 
student si

Jliewould tie
he proud, 
ratti., consider 
to the Lion's
use * h. new •

VSmEMHI V

H gh 
ssembl

I III i I \S> ROOM
Member- of the Physic* ( las- h. 

are busy learning a bout lever*, in 
fulcrum*, .iack«. «queers and other a 
machines Each day we prepare a r. ■ 
number of problems We plan soon f.> 
I t  make srevral experiments gtv.n 
in »ur ex|ieriment manual

Menil*ers of the Civics Class are 
■ «paring tor a number of talk* 
n famous court ca*e* ami on fed-

Wr

dentiai poi 
I studying th

cuss current 
r problems or 
W r have fin- 
Constitution.

up commerce

Tiie I »ns hav* -tart.-d from the red grade may never apjiear
again.

---------- -oh* —-—
HAND NEWS

The Ozona High School band, 
under the direction of Mr J. M 
Edwards, has been progressing' 
rapidly. The band is planning t. 
attend all conference gam.», as 
well a- some of the others. Mr 
l dwurds has approximately tv-eii 
ty .ight members, with about 
seventeen of these in the march- 
ng band The marching hand in- 

.iudes: Miles Pierce, Clifton Tal
iaferro, l_ H Cox. 111. Tom Ed 
Montgomery. R<>> Henderson, Jr,
( rystelle Carson, Mary France* 
M* an. Willie Joe Hubbard, Ernest 
Ib wnrigg. Doris Hunger. Mary 
Vlyce Smith. Jim Ad Harvick. 
Dii k Henderson, l.urinne Town* 
-< nd. Byron William*. W. H Rob
ertson.

There are two drum majors, j 
.link Baggett and I.ois Jones.

THE BAND IS BACK <>E THE 
EoOTMAI 1 TEAM ’

-----------oh*---- -------
i \MI*I * 1*1111 OSOI'HY 

l(v Vlickey < oueh 
We get from people what 

cive, we find in them what 
ring, and the changes are

-cratch this year with only three 
vet. i ..m.s trim pa-t season*. They 
lave w..ii one and have suffered 
inglorious J' teat in the other four 
lart* Through all these deluges 

of t uihdown«, criticisms, aecusn 
turns and pleading- they have 
. n:. through with u fine spirit, 
plenty of enthusiasm and a de-
- u* do !>etter in the future 
They have received some bruises.
- >nie exj>erience and some verbal 
abuse. but in the face of it all 
the. «*.11 hav«' confidence in their 
ability to regain some of their lost 
prestige in the last half of the 
season.

Th. Lion* are expected to romp 
all « ver the M.nar.l gridiron Sat
urday They have drilled hard and i
•ng sin«

barn the
ing and t

the season opened to 
fundamentals of block- 
a.klitig The younger

have improved remarkably 
mi i . nr den., and ability to meet 
.. driving attack Thus far thev 

»- ■ I •••et: rough enough for
'b.il ard to., rough for basket- 

ball A patient and encouraging 
follow tig is -un- to see a marked 
improvement in the Lions in Me

is u good record for them
—- Rosalie lemnvm.t.

-------- —oh*-— —
WHEN AN INDIAN DIED

Dorothy Garri>*on
If an Indian died, the Indians 

felt as sad u* we do ut a death 
But they had strange ways of 
showing their sadness. Sometimes 
the family of the dead paid friends 
and relatives to come and cry.
They would sometimes paint their 
arm* and legs, and cut themselves.
Other tribe* wore old clothes.

The Hopi Indians paid high 
prices for people to come and cry.
The-* people cried th.ir loudest.

The Dakota tribes kept u fire 
burning on the grave for four 
nights. Each night they would 
c»me and cry. During this time 
they did not eat any food.

In almost every tritie the Indi
ans would bury their b»w* and 
arrows, «hields, tomahawks, medi
cine hag*, and favorite foods.

.. _ —oh* ■ - - — •
( \ Ml NG FOR THE Sit K 

I harlene V\ illium- 
The Indians liked to lie strong, i 

but w hen an Indian was sick, he 
went to the Medicine Man or the 
Shaman. Som. times when the
Medicine Man came, he danced to • "**•’ " »  >»ur I.

< art T . ; "A w.,rt. bu 
help it, mam "

gav 
1 f » '  ha,
selves

ut Nikk
Wish
11 the rcj
Mr W>, 

u als,

Dear Mrs West
We enjoyed the talk 

us on Japan We feel 
a trip to Japan u
Were especially ¡nt.r. -'.,| . , 
story you told u* ,,i 
their sacred city \\, 
softie time you can u II 
of the trip that y u • 
took He want t•. tl ... 
for the lovely candy 
us

Your* tru)
The Seventh Grade

____ fr* Stanley l-etnmoh
WORDS V\F MISNHINOI y
Sep'., rat., not -< p i j '  
Sep'ul-cher, 

pul-cher.
Ser’geant. sar’jent. 

janL
Sev'er-al, not sev'ral 
Sing'ing, not sing'm 
Ski, *kee. not sky 
Skein, slums, not -k „ 
So'journ. or so-jour- 
Sta tus, stuy’tu*. not 
Sub'tle. sut'l. not -uh 

■ ohs
Miss North i nt i .

"Now , vv h* n y mi tan 
north you have on youi r 
the great continent . •

M'p Ul k.

map] 
ng the! 

ft han.il 
i Whati

i m ri mi s«ji t i q - i  H i r r ioNs
• »I I I I !  ' i s  IONS

vv e 
we 
not

much us

W,
w

Mat. As western

I* r \T MEET
•- M r-.l

I . a g g.
ike a

Wearing •nfi»

U , ure-all

fir

Ila
Fri
Bak

M
- H j
N«;

tatto*'« 
tiler C 

r Daw e 
«gene

utton
, ('.ul

t 'hildress—A* bu»v

•re memory

\1

What i  »n Be 
M

Done 
r* W.

Almiit th*
lion Bun

of Mme

M

Mae C.uieh—As coxy as 
vf an egg
C uch -Nerves a. yum-

i* popi
As ter

m i l

•h k Mr’ L * Dm Rmk Ho(t Mr, • Townsend, Mrs J dt'k
E B Mageett, accom

-». «ni..! ¡ jtited at 1
"u! McDonald

the piano by Mr* Bryan

Je a good School 
n»* rrvinir * rt - ̂ r lower*

Highlights— Mr* R 1-

AsChristine Cur
olomon
liettv Dudley— N*,' more prej . i- 

e than a sausage mill 
J W Johntgan—A - quiet a* she

-guiar

scare the evil spirits. The Indian 
thought that the evil spirit was 
what made them sick. Sometime* 
the Indians fasted for days. The 
Medicine Man «as  chosen because 
the Indians thought he could do 
Magic things.

----------- ohs---------- -
\ TRIE TO THE GO\ KRN-

MFNT OF OZON A 
By Margaret llus«ell 

On Oct. 4. 1987, the sixth grade 
students went to visit the govern
ment of Ozuna. The first place we 
went was to the office of George 
Kus-ell and his assistant I.eta 
Howell. Mr Russell told us quite 
a few things about our govern
ment.

The next place we went was to 
the County Atorney’s office. The 
County Attorney is N W. Graham. 
He told i* about dilferent things, 
chi. fly abstract*.

Then we went to the Court room 
, and bad court. We w. nt also to ¡lie 

Everything in life is available s lwriffg  o f f le t  Mr Willi- and 
t nt.-, g. n.-e. effort, and char Claude Russell work there Then 
alter M.-t thing- are not a v a iM " 1' " * 'nt *' ,ht' Jail and
mb'.- without the-e. no matter how »H «r  making a trip through it. 
much n n. . vou hav. w«*nt back to the t.th grade
He that give- g h| advice, builds ro. m We had had an enjoyable 

, » .th on. hand: he that gives good Gnu 
counsel and example builds with

1 i ant

i tijinge* in them s«> 
hanges in ourselves.
As at the flame «if a single can- 
i myriads of cava ran.« may light 
e.r lamps -■■ may one teacher 
Gghten the mind* of many.
M »t people would succeed In 

• ..II thu g-. ;f they weri no! 
allied with great ambitions 

T • much emphasis is no *m 
as;*— raise y*our voice too loud 

■ no one hears you. Hit too hart! 
d vo uexcite -ynipathy for your 

■ rtue Draw your indictment too 
•weeping and it become* suspi-l

-oh*------

. a f
e game-
* No
* ha* ». 
rht for

irl* these
an win except 
or some group 
such a group 

i»g the bn

• ge
for

■ lowing this was the business 
ng The procuring of a s«-hool 
w*« a baud'ue.l and the or- 

tation decided to assist the 
ms*ioners in getting a public 
n
was decided that the class 
represented at the P T A 
month* in suct-es*ton would 
ip tur. which »  uld tie plac- 

would

di

Maurice Lemmon- —More at ' 
l.tribute heat than light t. 
-russion
1’ C. Ferner -  A mind a* ui -

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Th. seventh grade Social Stu-

lult tvefore a cyclone _______
Ha-keH Ixath— As much future | both; but he that gives good ali

as a cake of i • monition and bad example builds
with one hand, pull« down with dies Class enjoyed a treat Monday* 

a the other. morning Our sponsor, Mr*. White,
ng t< wish to have g » *  « •  : '¡s it Mrs W E W< %

• truth on our sole and another to ' ,n* to|d us about their
Wish smcer.lv to be on th. s ide  tr,l» around the world. She ile-

As bus

Stomach Gas f If

the room 
■rmansntly 

pictur

• whi 
The
was

th it ■  
winner* of 
the .''enior

* * • • .  4M» ó ? j ,••* IUpHvf ttCMi trMFm# Mk( ».*••£ f

r*»- I» ’TM hour foil«
t n
Me

A D L E R I K  A
I>/«IN V DHI t. STURI

. U 
Elf. 

Hatr
Rigai

Hugh

ble a* Jelly
Lela Mae Phillips 

l»an Cupid.
h isher Powell— A pilgrim 

the path of least resistance 
Norman Kendall- As exp! 

a.- dynamite
Florence Sparks— As temfierB- 

mental as Greta Garbo
I urinnr Tow ns.-nd As expect- 

a -  a lifted  baton

IEN( E ( l.l B
Hh 'ographv is a subject that 1* 

: r■ ' 1 T’>' to everyone and it ha* 
an added interest for those stu
dents who are 

laboratory
ro-« the Back tener

r
O U R

Prescription
DEPARTMENT

Takes pritir in tht* typo «»f service* 
it is rendt‘rinnr. Prompt sen ice on 
overy prescription is assured l»y 
lvason of the fact that there is a 
Registered Pharmacist always on 
duty during open hours. And we 
are always jrlad to serve you 
any hour of the day or nitfht.

»•* I of truth.
Life, however short, is made 

on I shorter bv waste of time
Fifty year* from now we’ll have 

'• president!., ..ndidates . ¡aiming 
to have been born in a log trailer.

——-------ohs------------
FIRST GRADE NEWS

The h irst «Jrade is preparing 
for Hallowe’en. We want to deco
rate our room to look “ Spooky.” 
He enjoyed a radio program that 

the Second grade gave and invited 
us to be the audience.

One of the F.rst graders. Betti 
studying science . Sue Jones, moved to Sonora this 
- equipped with week We wer. -< rrv to lo-e Hetty 

k . . rn. tl. necessary ch. mi-I Sue but we arc -ure that -he will 
- arc available and from time enjoy school in Sonora.

• • time student- have found it in-I -.. 0y  ___ ______
>E« OND ».it YDS II \>

VM VTEI It l lo l  It
, this equipment Wednesday morning Joe perrv

uts who are taxing »etcrice | the role 
• obtain a merit badge in pho- »ented the 

graphy
The field

scribed many interesting *een«>s of
Japan Hi enjoyed her descrip- 
t "ti : Japan's -.u red city Nikko

The

lem se
mi
Th
nu

ps of 
use

se arti
Astud'

Major Bowes pre-
following program.

, . "Swing Song sung by Miss
the amat.ur movie Sammie Sue Beasley. »  beauty

operator from San Francisco.
Home on the Kange"^- Ann 

West Cowgirl
"The Elephant"— a duet by 

Miss. - Corinne Hhilhj »nd Bols
hie lsju Ragsdale from a Dallas

-r is growing There are ac
me b est;m»!e. some three 
treti thousand home movie 
rus and about four hundred

Leather Coats

for Men
Who Prefer 

Comfort

For comfort n 

u ather style .. 

good appearance

ind prejector* Sever
now in u«e in Otons ! bir Lou Ragsdal 
e! natural color photo- coff*e -hop 
being made at present 

les of natural color plc-
'Tbre.

dl« 'laved in th« 
<>1 building

hall

in

Drug* Carefully Compounded 
Prompt Service

Ozona Drug Store
"JuhI s Little Better Service"

many

«» ten "

HLittle Puppies —■ sung 
by the Rhythm Rascal*. Max Word 
and Preston Williams. J r , from 

I the steel mills of Pittsburgh, 
Penn*v Ivania

Member- of the First Grad*, 
Mis* Stephena Dimmer, and Mic- 

P D « » . «  w.re studio guest-
... .. , ------  oh* —
H «'*• J Mr Caruther-. THIRD GRADE NEH

natural m.grn ts are Bv Buddy Hu»»ell
The third grade dramatized 

“Columbus Chooses Hi» Sailors" 
The first sailor was Fred Currie 
The second sailor was Buddy Ru* 
•ell The third sailor « •<  Charles 

I Snyder. The fourth »ailor wa* 
Dick McDonald.

Columbus w»» John Eus-ell 
The rest of the sailors were J W 
J I) and Alvin. The res! of the 
pupils were women, children and 

lx* *, and l is- j men We invited the fourth grade 
j in to be the audience

w as the sur-

Pll K I l*S
\nd llow They II«» Attract

1 ’’*■ l' l * "  was studying magnt- j Nan<
tistn

" Ì M
"hoy*
ihere 7”

J W : “Two. air 
prised answer

Mr. ( i "And will you please 
name .hem?"

J H : "Blondes and brunette*, 
sir."

-oh* - —

knd H ho Heed* Them'
Mr iVnham "Who were the 

three si<e men*”
Till M : "Sto|

.

any

prefer leather 

and jacket -

Suedes Goatskin Calf

Durable '«kin*

for hard wear
$ n95 Snug Fitting 

for tree motion

To $27.50
Complete Line Men’s Furni»hing*

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
"Home of Ijuslily Merchandiae"



L.o*l And Women 
Study Topic For 

Mia»ionary Group

rug OZONA STOCKMAX

^  q, -;vl and Women" wan

L.niU- nb j«ct * l th** r,f* ‘il* r
! i th»* Mrthodiwt Church

n. M sionary Society ye*- 
‘ , . c  r ’on at the church 

L  >(,;ten I’erner » » »  leader 
(iu, Quiet ntuaic wa* fur- 

I Altrlll Harn-11
' y i ;.i. * discu»« d m
I , . . r, . .i ng Women Around 
;k; «  ,'j by Mr» K K. Dudley; j

i . • Wi>men in the
Mr» Alvin Harrcl!.

, Women Become f it »  
Mr« Bert Couch.

uro lesson » » «  taught 
i; CoX. Jr., a huh wa*

. a vocal number. "Into 
My Master Went.” b>

T . ret. Poem.» on "The 
, <e and the New Day"

> t»y Mra. li. R Dudley 
Charley Coate». Prayer 
l by Mr.» J. A Fussell 

.. •‘ .»ton followed the 
th the president. Mr» 

presiding.
pr,„., - aere Mrs Cox. Mr» 

f (;t .er Mr* Fu»»e!l. Mr»
u ■ y Harrell. Mr* Madden 

V - l’erner. Mr» Rugor 
Mr. Joe Pierce. Mr* 

(-.i' .>••». Mr» J Q Kag»-
. Mra Charles W.Ilian -

The V meeting Will he Wed 
£,,,{* ■ \t week With .1 Spirit-
Ml ! ( mmittee program led
• Mr- A Fu*»ell.

lfhJr' h

Kñ»' • '
The *• r 

I
liqu efi t

L  Wood 
||r‘ Joe

|*tfr reai
I*
[.** offe
I A hd*»1*"
I : -
IL B < '

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

v m Angelo To O/ona

^ e appreciate your 
Business

S u f f e r e r s  o f  
STOMACH (JLCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
d e f in it e  r e l ie f  o r

MONEY BACK
Tilt: «  OLAKUTKt: VTMiNT hx 

»«It* prompt. tjeflniU1 n»U-f in 
n :A<KV,.' f • of »tMMtH «•*•«•1 Ulcnrt ‘Ivx* u. Hypnendd-
’ ’ ' otfmr form* 14 >•’ » h / " •
it « ... AnJ *°l° °**1> DAY1 TRIAL. K-»r «rtnudcrj» uv 

' (L -WMotT* Mwi- i•I " .CM r n  u
" / o n  A Diti (. STORK A

O/ON \ I.OlHtK No. TIT
L r. A I M

g i Regular meeting* first
Monday night i
month.

Next Meeting Not

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward

!" r apprehension and con- 
'•ctlon of guilty parties to 
"'cry theft of livestock in 

rockett County — except 
■at no officer of Crockett 

bounty may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

PAGE FIVE
BIRTHDAY p a r t y

Mr* h red Surguy entertained
for her duaghter. Fredda, with a 
birthday party Tuesday afternoon 
at her home Twenty- two of the
• I . I . young friends enjoyed the 
at^ar The -icaiion wa» her
»evei:ih birthday.

ENTERTAINS (  L I H mandment»?
Two table* of club member* Sally; Whi*tle a few bar* and I 

were pre-en! Friday afternoon think I can follow you. 
when Mr. Richard Flower* en- —
tertained with bridge at her home 
Table prizes were awarded

Tenant; "Janitor, you could 
|11 ur apartment nicely if you 
u ulii run ice Water through the

; radiator«."
,f t an t be done mad-

] am “
Tenant: "Then what d.J you 

jh*\- n them last winter?"

Mrs Chuzz . a f t e r  h e a r in g  Sally 
playing hot »wing tune* on the 
piano ; My dear young lady, have 
you ever heard of the Ten Com-

KOBERT MASSIF c o m p a n y

Superior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo. Texas 

Ph< ne 4444 Day or Night

k e s ^  -

*

i * ' o*,V( '4* m.4
* •*’

M’ - Fred Surguy will attend 
: •* . mention í beauty oj-erators 
t ■ b* held at the Cactus Hotel in 
."an Angelo Monday and Tuesday

next week

jlks A  re Funny
By E. V Des-..

T » » * .  State College for Women

• . -

Dolile C- oke. and Mr 
"  rd of Burnet Texa- 

The Lottie Moon i . 
meet next wri-k at tr • 
Miss May In-lie Taylor, a 
A Nil -on ( ¡ri h »» i • > 
Dunluj

rile wil Mrs Fred Surguy’, beauty »he; 
h'-nie • f will be closed Monday and Tue*- 
I the h day while .he i* attending the 

Mr*. Ray beauty operator* convention in 
Sap Angelo. itc

Baptist Missionary 
Circles Enjoy Joint 

Meeting For Social

Sumlav religion will not 
convi rt th»- «inner. uni 
cheat on aiek day.

!*.-•• '. Its of the Woman’ »
v - . iety of tin- Ba| • *t

I met yesterday afternoon
for .i n! social hour a* the 

I churi ■ 1 ' ' Hallowe'en motif vv.i.
rurrit it in decorations The 
C u; i ■ ed a number of gam » 

Mr*. Hugh Gray anu 
Dunlap.
I.. Butler vva* presented 

miship quill Rt f n *h- 
.'ert »erved by Mrs. Chas. 
>. bairman of the refr» ..!;- 
mmittee to Mesdame* H 

Rachel Crawford. S I 
Bafie- I. In Nance. J. C. ButU r. 
II..' ’ ’ i. gall. \V S \\ ill; -.
lr* t . . A. E. Deland. Hugh

Dunlap. A \V J-'tu 
M li -nth. Jim Patrick. K F.

- Wd.atle.. H ' M
Cal*-* J. R Edward*. J T K-e
ton. Mi.* Maybelle Taylor, Mi*»

When you
T E L E P H O N E

I. Be glow to hang up whan calling, 
2. Be quick to answer when called.

In thg $ c uthwgtt, 2 5 ,0 00  pqop lg  a day hong  op 
bq fo rg  fhg ca lled party has a chance #o a m ee r

OCTOBER 23rd 
CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

MODERN-MODE
S T Y L I N G

NEW I9J* CHEVROLET
THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST» 
MOST MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

Smooth — powerful —  pott- 
tive . . .  the »afe brake» for 
modem travel . . . giving 
me ».mum motoring pro

tection.

Chevrolet cordially invite* you to vi.it your neare-t 
Chevrolet dealer ami inspect the finest motor car 
Chevrolet ha* ever produced—the new Chevrolet 
for 10.IB—tht car that is complete.

To see and drive thi* smart, dashing car is to 
know you 'll he ahead with a CJuiTolei . . .  to own it is 
to save money all ways . . . because, again in 1038 
a* for 27 year», the Chevrolet trade-mark is the 
symbol o f sat in¿s.

G E N U I N E
K N E E - A C T I O N

(WITH JMOCKMOO* 
STtltlMO

So »of*—»o comfortobl# 
— to d’ff«rent . . . th« 
world » fine»! ride.”

(Wim *A*mr 9 i » » l  ALI 
ABOUND)

ALL S I L E N T  
ALL ST EEL  B O D I E S

C lir v * "U T  MOTOR DITI» lo SI. UMT-I V(~»» *«*» < -P  
DETROIT. M1CIIU*Ah

t ---- ' H-n ad-w - •— f*w I
4 I— S V— i  * Mm,

Larger interior» —  lighter, 
brighter color»— and Uni- 
»teel comtruction, making 
eoch b od y  a fortre*» of 
»ofety.

VALVE IN H E A D
E N G I N E

Giving the mo*t efficient
combination of p o w e r, 
economy end d e p e n d 
ability.

FI S HE R  NO DRAF T  
V E N T I L A T I O N

Giving protection ogaintf 
draft», tmoke, wind»hield 
clouding, ond Otturing each 
pattenger individually con
trolled ventilation.

•oh Ausrr» oi luxr
MODUS  O N ir

f e V '

THE CAR THAT IS  COMPLETE /C H E VROLET
tHe ffïm»*4'

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY OZO NA
TEXAS

Styling o» different a» It i*
beautiful, for thi» bigger-
looking berter-lookmg low-
pr«ed cor.

m
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Architect *U nginee*
SAN  A N G ELO . TEX A S

\ uur Mou«»

WIRING
h Important .

H \VE I r DONE RIGHT

Radio Tubes 
Batteries 

Electric Supplies

JOE PATRICK
Electrical Shop

Rhone 13

An Attractive Home Of Rock Construuction MOKE (O l.OK IN DEMAND 
I OK MATH THAN KITCHEN

r rrn

0 «' é'

/ fTé A*##'•'- «*•»

a

Here i> a beautiful «mall home
• ruck eonatruetioti a popular 

tren«* nowadays The graceful 
ari lies. leading to the cool, shaded 
tonin ' and th< adjoining covered 
e try. h -ether with the multiple 
gables, lend« an air of mace and
• arm and be.it of all. it lends 
•-e!t to moderate construction

cost *
rhe fio.ir piati in adaptable to 

cither a west or southern front. 
. r taking full advantage «'f 
«astern and southeastern breezes
prevailing :n thi- area The grace
fully curving walk and angled en
ti..me would fit a corner lot or 
might h< altered for a straight en-
t r»m c.

I !  «- above plan has passed the 
r gid in.'p etimi of the Federal 
Hou«mg Administration, and can 
c final.cd hv the \V K Ewing 

t , It.' . of San Antonio. Cutler 
the EH A plan you can borrow up 
• Sit per cent of the value and 
have ¿o y. ars in which to pay.

i •• .1 ■ O n , .  I>. »'«£1
. *. .. I

lf \ ou lluv \n Oíd House-

Het. fe purchasing mi oíd bous«* 
.■ • i w ■ into the cellar and exanv 
■ i the «ills on toj of the fnunda- 

•n vv.iü- and the íir«t floor 
t- Thr«e are tic |H)ints where 
av . i thi d< predation.- ct ter

'• • will : ,rst tase place l f  H e-e
are ‘Ui i ■ • s reasonatdy safe to 

'••inte 'he balance of the trame ts 
sound ton

Th« bathroom is more ctdorful | 
than the kitchen, according to a 
survey by the Bureau of Stand
ards Association. The analysis 
shows that it takes seven colors 
to meet the ordinary demands for 
bathrooms, whil >six are satisfac
tory for kitchens.
The -even most desired bathroom 

colors arc white, bath green, or
chid. ivory, maize, bath blue, and 
royal blue.

The six most popular kitchen 
-hades are white, kitchen green, 
vary. delphinium blu<. royal blue

I and red,

V llav \\ indow Eor More Eight

A bay window in the kitchen 
provides a cheerful place for a
breakfast table, and plants can be 
kept on tin ledge. Cupboards on 
either -hie may be Used fur -tor 
tug cooking books, camusters, or j 
maybe radio. Such a feature I 
could he -uggested to the archt-! 
tu t when he is drawing plans for 
the house.

This Will Save Your Temper—

Cloaeta of \\ allhoard

A house Without adequate 
space is difficult to keep r 
When there is storage 
everything, neatness is n t .¡, 
cult. Composition matenal- 
l*c used to build closet-

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Í /. ats. ',n\/ 
’  . *< '/ e- !

A swinging door between kiteh
en. pantry and dining room is a 
great convenience Thi- should In* 
remembered when a new home is 
in mg built The Federal Housing 
Administration insures mortgages 
for the consrtaction nr purchase 
• f houses.

If you can’t . . .
PREVENT IT:

You can
PROTECT IT:

The best protection i* 
tion. Th< next best i- m- 
surance! Don’t n-k 1< eg 
property and other valu
ables.

Insure with

N. W. GRAHAM
Fire-Tornado--Auto Insurant 

I’hnne H!

/
II \ Nni landing Org anization
The Federal Housing Adminis- 
,i! ■ • n lenti- no money It insures 
..in- made h> private financial 
• -titution* operating under pro* 
-.ion* taf the National Housing

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70.000,000
A Jr*'.- Standard I' hey is a Declaration of 

Ittiiependence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

ltd
t

liank Bldg

F L. H A R G I S
Ma na>f er

San Xngebx Trxaa
Phone
S298

U 35 H U I.H IT NOW!

If you are ifitemplating n*w
..n-truction. r* novating nr re- 

; air- d. * m w Prie*« are g.>-
ng up

F. r . mplete contracting 
•»evict call us

Johnson and Hope
Building Contractors

KAY JOHNSON OZONA. TEXAS R W. HOPE

Flooring In House
An Important Detail

Care of Slock I -ed nntl Meath t 
Mu-t Be < on-idertd

A hmise with bad floor« «how 
depreciation Even though u build
ing may In soundly constructed, 
floor« that have developed crack* 
nr other irregularities look dowdy 
and lower tht value of the proper
ty for resale purposes.

When a home is financed under 
the Insure! Mortgage System <>f 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion its construction ha- been thor 
oughly insjiected, and the grade of 
flooring must meet the specifica
tions. However, care when a floor 
is tieing laid is necessary to pre
vent cracks.

The lumber dealer must have 
properly protected the stock while 
it was in his hands. It should not 
!«■ delivered on a damp or rainy 
day. and it must be kept dry after 
delivery The plaster or masonry 
walls should be thoroughly dry lie 
fore the flooring is delivered.

A- an added precaution, if nec- j 
e«sarv. heat should l>e maintained! 
in the house from the time the 
flooring ;s delivered until finished; 
by the painter

Over the Kitchen Sink —

Good Furniture

Make the Home 
More Livable

For your new home, or old you will 
want the best in furnishings from .ir 
huge stock, the largest we have ever 
offered. You will find just the thing 
in style and durability.

Sec U* Before You Buy

Robert Massie Co.
San

Angelo
Kay Baker, Min*.

"Everything In Furniture”
Delivery

FREE

PAINT-UP
FIXUP

Painting I’aperhanging Glass 
Linoleum

CHAS. BUTLER
Paint Contractor

Architect« have found it practi
cal to specify ca«emr-nt windows 
when a window is located over a 
-ink This type is mui h easier to 
p* rate from -uch a distance, and 

.» loo per cent opening provides 
moie ventilation

I td\ Drawer Space Necessary

The drawers of a linen closet in 
a new home have gla«s front«, 
keeping the contents fre, fr..m 
in«' but making it possible for the 
housewife to sec at a glance which 
-pat« contains the articles «he 

I wants.

Mimeograph paper, mimeograph 
nk at The stockman.

J F. BULLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

.'(M N t H Vintili KNE

>.tn Vngrlo. Texas

Dial iftftl

•lust ;t little alteration here and there anti 
the difference in the appearance and com 
fort of your home will be vast. A  modern
ized entrance, new windows, porches, stair
ways new rooms in the wasted attic space

. . . .  these additions
can be easily made,
g r e a t ly enhancing

the looks and usefulness of your house 
and the remodeling need not bo expensive.
< onsult with our experts on home modern
izing.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.



Great values have 
made these 
names Great

.... T~'*' " . «, \

. .y . O f c O  L I F E B U O Y
l l  i  4 22* ^  H tA lT M  »OA»<

J&ïe.
* %

Staleys

PICKLES
Happy Vale

Dill or Sou r__ qt. 15c

MUSTARD . qt. 10c
Libby’s
CATSUP 14 oz. 15c

AND SONS GROCERY & MARKET 
Ozona, Texas

“The Proof of the Pudding is In the Eating Thereof” . .
That is a famous old saying that is just as true today as 
when it was first written, so we invite you and your en- 
itre family to attend LIBBY DEMONS! RATION with FOLOERS 
lots of FREE SAMPLES for everyone. Drip or Reg.

COFFEE

lb. 32c

No. 1
I I XT TINS 2 lbs. . 59c

*/<//*/ 2 for 17c
PINEAPPLE ë f r  ;/°

B B Œ # ]  21c

5 lbs. $1.47

Gold Chain 
FLOUR

48 lb. Sack $1.90
24 lb. Sack 98c

Supreme

CRACKERS
2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
2 lbs. A1 Crax . —  15c
Butter Cookies 42 for 17c

Asparagus
Tender 4 nun« Tips

Picnic Tin 17c 

1 lb. square 27c

Orange Juice
From Tree 

ItiperuV Orange*

Tall Tin

a

12c

Log Cabin 
SYRUP

Large Size 
Small Size

84c
23c

Purr, undi- 

lu Irti juin*, 

good for 

»h o lt *  fitnt-

BbwicCfl

4VJ3 for 25c
.U- l**\,

Sauerkraut
I urn;

lender Shred*

Big 2* 12c

J

Pumpkin
Marvelou* 

For Fits.

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
4 lb. Carton . —  43c 
81b. Carton __ _ 84c

itid.ie yc.

No. I Tall J., - J  I

No. 2 12c

Campbell Soups 9c

Hominy, 2 Vi __ 2 for 15c 
Pork &  Beans _ _ _ _  5c

.FRESH -'pA M iu/vtO ahu)

K ' , / ^ ^ C 0 RN
4 —  ^ . v .  ;•

14c

llig

21c
( i e.im Sl> le 

or

Whole Kernel 

NO. 2 TINS

2 for 27c

ü

Í brift Fresh
Black Eyed Peas 7c

Fresh Fruits 
Vegetables

Spinach Lima Beans
Now You’ ll Supremely • ß ^ :

& l.iki* Spinach T« mler iW~'
No. 2 14c No. 2 17c

Soap Specials
Crystal White 5 giants 19c 

LUX TOILET SOAP 2 - 15c 

OXYDOL, lge. 21c
RINSO, lge. 21c
W OODBURY 3 for 25c

b a n a n a s doz. 10c

a v a c a d o s , Ig. each 51-

g r e e n  b e a n s lb. 5c

l e m o n s doz. 19c
All Bunch V e g e ta b le s 3 for 10c

(. XKI»I N 

>1 i. \K

X Xltll I >

MEAT MARKET Specials
SALT BACON lb. 22c
Ilea.. Sugai I ured • 1 j. XX hole. slah
BACON lb. 29c

“OLD TIMER” 
USES 

MODERN 
METHOD

I’m an ‘old-timer’ 
in the grocery bus
iness but this is the 
first time I've ever 
a d v e r t i seel my 
wares. What with, 
branding: c a t t l e  
with a cold iron, 
and our President 
t a l k i n g  to the 
whole country over 
th e  radio, I’ ve  
changed to modern 
methods, too.
This party that I'm 
holding here FYi. 
and Sat. is an Ap
preciation P a r t  y 
for all my friends 
and customers. For 
without these fri
ends and custom
ers I wouldn’t be 
in business today.
It promises to l>e a 
big party lieeause 
1 have regular cus
tomers f r o m 50 
miles around.

I’ve arranged for 
a special man from 
the Libby company 
to come here and 
serve you different 
kinds of fruit jui
ces to drink and 
fancy fruits for you 
to eat. 1 have p-.’.eei 
the counters high 
a n d loaded t h e 
shelves with new 
and fine mereran- 
dise. . . . .  all well 
known brands, but 
at prices that will 
mean extra savin* 
to you.

I « t m  I# ilaw* W
r » n  f « f i i « w .  Trv* Sw. 
i M  a m K .  N. 1»  yxMKvn 

li *»i4< »*«►
«« Wc« W tn i 1*1*4-
t.

!

* J

f. , -, •*!--
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BAK ERS

Piggly-Wiggly

October
October appetites demand wholesome food from the well 
-locked shelves of Pigglv Wiggl) Spacmus ami«« afford 
you the opportunity of planning your menus easily and 
economically.

MCE Kl M  II a bum he-

Turnips & Tops : : 10c
N., I H lbs. for Nice Jonathan «¡uh

Yams 25c Apples 1 c
Fre-»f Roa-tec ir ihi -hell I! t I MOKK per lb.

Peanuts' 15c Cranb'res 17c
Introdtn inj¿ “The Original Refreshing i herry Drink”

Per
iiin

imr<KiUi in^ in e  i/ n s iii

Cherefresh 19c
No. 2 » an each \iminan \«e »i box ctn

Pumpkin 10c Matches 19c
Pure Snow i»  Ih- i rv'ial '\h¡te 5 giant bar«

Flour $1.89 Soap 19c
I .arge, Frr«h per pi \ll >w«et. Sileni per lb.

Oysters 39c Bacoo 39c
We Want To Buy

Chicken* Produce Eg«* Butter Calve*

New Chevrolet—
i Continued from pa?« 1 1

advance« over even the high!) *uc- 
rr*«(u! 1937 model« Refinement* 
«»tend to bodies, both interiors 
and exterior». »nd to numerous 
unit* of the chassis, whose design, 
however, remains fundamentally 
unchanged The power plant in 
both senes .s the Sb-horse power 
high compression value-in -head 
SIX- cylinder engine w h *e ; » » r r

smoothness, economy, ami free- 
: m from service interruption.« 
are already famiharv to million« 
•f 1 wners throughout the world 

All model.« have Chevrolet’s per 
fe.ted hydraulic brakes, all-silent 
all «tee-1 turret top bodies by Fiah- 
1 r. and the trouble- free hypoid 
rear axle (In th« Master DeLuxe 
series Chevrolet fully- enclosed 
knee action is starting its fifth 
year

say "l *aw it in the Stocsman."

D I R T

Tank Work
Soil Conservation Program

If enmigh rainehmen of <minty «re inter- *tfd,
W4> Will IftQW! equipment into the county an-1 take con-
trait* to roff)pMe your tank work by January 1 in time
to g«*t yi»ur allotment for 1937 unil*r the Suit ( ’ululi
lion *rt

WV ii 4 V t jUst Mffptftfil jie\crai thousand do‘liar*
worth of Wt>Tk tu iV o *6 und Brew «fer Count u*s and1 can
wurvoar e fit f r « tu thi* county if enough ;■ftird'
a## can be « ïüffârîetl tc justify cotter titration hire

If Interested ( all at the

County Agent’» Office 

Where Contract Blanks are Available

Landowners may pay for this work by cash or sign non
interest he*aring note« due March 1. 19Sf* Completion of 
work by Jan 1 guaranteed

The Time Is Short
( lentracts must he signed at oner if work is tee be com 
piel eel on time Call at the < minty Agent’s offire at once

L. P. REED
Phone I **;* ALPINE, TEXAS Box 101«

Luckless Lions—
(Continued from page l.)

touchdown. An attempted drop 
kick went wide. Sherrill repeated 
a f t «  moments later on a fourth
th w n thrust from the two, after 
the Lions '.id repulsed three ut 
tempt from t he srtn* mark 
Again the drop- knk was wide 
Till Lion- stiffened in the second 
frame, which went scoreless for 
the v isitor* anil the half ended 1- 
0 in favor of the Bulldog*

The third quarter »aw two niort 
tallies for the visiting Bulldog«, 
(.entry heaving one to Brown foi 
twelve yard» and a touchdown 
This timt the kick was good. A 
ft w moments Inter. Brown, out 
-funding hall carrier for the vi«i 
■or«, lunged through tor anolhn 
marker Again the kick missed

Jenkin« .balked Up atiofhei 
marker for his team in the fourth 
when he broke through a hole in 
the Lion liin after the Bulldog- 
had worked the ball down from 
midfield on «1 serii s etf long pas- 
1« b> Brown to his receivers. A 
good drop kick brought the »core
to :!_■ to 0.

It wu» after this touchdow- 
' * 1 •. Pi flier t<- k the* Ho.
spr tig- kickoff on his o«r, ten and 
-idestepped his wa> through the 
• titire Bulldog team for a touch 
down. An attempted kick from 
placement was wide. and the cf 
■ ut y » g o o d  for si \ points.

The tinal score of the game 
came ni#r the end of the fourth 
penois when Jenkins grubbed h 
p u s s  that had been juggled o ff the 
lingers of a teammate and gallop 
ed to the one- yard line lietur* lie- 
;i:g brought down The n< \t play 
« ¡ i t  good for a marker 'hrough 
the line, and another successful 
ill op kick brought the total scon

I HI Id H (»I ( UBISI 
\ ( Nance. Minister

Lord's liny
10:0o.jn-4,» a rn Bible study

all classes
10:55-11:5$ a tn Sermon and 

Communion
7:30 k to p m. Evening S< re- 
■ - • 

\\ ednesdav
! 4 p m Ladies Bible «tudy. 
7:3o p m. General Bible study, 

subject, morning servi.e, "White 
washed or Washed White"” 
Subject, evening service, "Wher* 

Has God Promised to Bb s- man 7”

FOR SALE Three-piece Kroeh 
1er living room «ulti Also ga-o- 
line rangi « ail Mrs I V Garri-

Itp«on

Mr and Mrs Jack Holt and 
Mr and Mrs Hiilerv Phillips were 
in Fort Worth over the week end 
b sie thi A A M T ( t ’ garni

Officer», Committee* 
Altered At Meeting 
Junior Woman's Club

One new officer was elected and 
several changes made in standing
1 otnmittees at the meeting <>f the 
Junior Woman’s t ’ lub last week 
in the home of Mr«. H H Tandy. 
Mrs. Tandy'« resignation from 
active membership in the club to 
heron.) an associate member tie 
es'itated election of a parliamen

tarian and iritii to fill that posi
tion, held by Mrs Tandy. Mrs. 
.lake Young was named to the

.several additions and changes 
w.ri made among committees 
Mi- Melvin Brown was added to 
ti e membership committee; Mis- 
I nna Parker to the publicity com 
nutter: Mrs Waiter Augustine, 
•elephone. and Mrs. l)oug Kirby.
■ ourtesy Mrs. Sherman Taylor 

plain! Mrs M Wilkinson on 
th- finance committee and Mr« 
Marbury Morrison replaces Mrs 
Tandy on the entertainment com 
nutter Resignations of Mrs Bex 
John-on and Mr« W Y, Benge 
wen accepted Mrs Charles E 
Davidson, Jr. is president of the 
group.

Home landscape was the topic 
• ■ thi- day’« study, with Mi - 
Ada Moss. Mrs. Ralph Robertson 
and Mrs Doug Kirby having in- 

;> -ting paper- on the topic, Miss 
I irma Parker assisted Mrs. Tandy 
. - hostess.

MORNING IIKIIM.F 
t OMPI.IMENTS IIBIDE

• mplinn 1 ting M r .« P l e a » '
1 ddr* s. Jr a recent bride. Mrs. 

v  v Henderson and Miss LoUlze 
Henderson entertained with a 
ni ruing bridge at their home the 
la«t of the Week

High - on pru« went to Mrs 
James Baggett, with Mrs Scott 
Peters taking second high award 
Mrs Childress was presented with 

.-¡I! litter, present wore Mrs 
Bill Conklin. Mrs Evart White. 
Mr- Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell. Mrs Dempster Jones. 
Mrs J W North. Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr .
M Melvin Brown. Mrs. J A. 
idashear. Mr« Richard Flowers. 
Mr« Johnnie Henderson. Mr«
V. ni B e n . a>-. Mr« I 1 ugla« f 
Kirby. Mrs Earle Chandler. Mrs. 
Joe Sellers Pierce. III. Mrs. Jake 
Short. Mr« J O. l.usby, Mrs. Phil
lip Lee Childress. Mrs Bob Wta- 
\er, Mrs. Charles E. Davidson. 
Jr., Mrs W E Friend, Jr.. Mrs. 
l,ec Childress, Mrs. Lowell Little
ton. and Misses Wanda Watson 
and Wayne Augustine

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller will Mr. Miller’s sister Th 
spend the week-end in Austin with sie the Texas-l: j V, 'J'1*

S O M E  D A Y
(l \\&

'  /

//!I

We mean that. Some day, when you

have a few minutes to spare, stop by 

a Humble service station, take a g 1 

look around and get acquaint© i v.\ 

the men who service your car. You 

be pleased with the way the station ; ■ 

equipped and maintained for your 

service you'll find the men the sort 

in whom you can repose confidence.

HJJMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

./ I  (XUS I n  : HI  i -«¡.«.i«*--¿-y-jf f AU’.

-1‘*-■'«*-* •••- ■ PI, •«>■■>,. «4 to

Mr and Mrs Hugh Childrt»» 
were business visitors tu San An
gelo Tuesday

TRY HUMBLE
Motor Fuel Motor Oil

at

W. E. Thomas Service Station
At Taliaferro Garage

1932 Ford V8 Coach. This car starts and 
runs, has 5 tires, all the p hisses. Needs some 
repairs but is transportation like it is. A bar- 
krai n at $125.00 as is.
1934 Ford Coupe. Two new tires in front.
• thers <>K. New paint, new radiator, new 
rinps. $275.00 as is.
1934 Ford 2-Door Sedan. W ith straight 
across front seat, pood tires, black, in pood 
mechanical condition. A barpain at $325.00
1935 Ford 4-Door Touring Sedan. With 
built-in trunk. Two new tires. Others in pood 
-hapc. paint prey, runs like a top. A real liar- 
pain. See this car and drive it.
1935 Buick Sport Coupe 66S. ( )versize tires. 
In very fine mechanical condition. This car 
-add in 1935 for $1650.00, will sell for one- 
fourth of sellinp price. Thre is 50,000 miles 
of pood service in this fine car.

1936 Pontiac Deluxe 2-Door Touring Sedan 
With trunk and heater. A1 6 ply Blue Pen
nant tires, oripinal prew Duco finish. We 
will guarantee this car to please anyone. 
Sells now for over $1000.00. Will take 1« « 
than $600.00 for it. Be sure and sec anti 
drive this car.
1936 Chevrolet 2-Door Touring Sedan. W
trunk and radio in pood condition in evt ' 
way. We will also puarantee this one. A . 
about our barpain price on it.
1936 Buick 4-Door Touring Sedan. Witn
trunk, beautiful brown Duco finish, original. 
In wonderful condition in every respect, had 
the very best of care. You can buy this car 
and save $600.00 on the price of a new one. 
1 here is not a better value in W est I exas
than his 1936 Buick. A drive will convince 
you.

®  Wilson Motor Co.
OF OZON A. INC.

BUICK
LEE WII.SON. Mgr

S*le* and Service PONTIAC


